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The Favorite
Medicine for Throat aud Lung Diffi-

culties Las long been, and still is, Ayer's
Cherry Ppctoral. It cures Croup,
Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, and
Aathina; soothes irritation, of the
Larjnx-orn- l Fauces; strengthens the
Vocul Organs; allajs soieness of the
Lungs; preeuts Consumption, and,
c.taia advanced stages of that disease,
relieves Coughing and induces Sleep.
There is no other preparation for dis- -

- eas"esof the throat and lungs to ho com- -
- pared with this remedy.

"My wife had a distressing cough,
witb-pua- in .the side and breast, "we
tried virious jnedicines, but none did

until I got a bottle of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, which has cured
her. A neighbor, Mrs. Glenn, had the
measles, ana the cough was relieved, by
the. use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I
fiav e no hesitation in recommending this

Oough Medicine
to every one afflicted." KoherfHorton,
Foreman Headlight, Morrillton, Ark.

".I have been afflicted with asthma
for forty years. Last spring I was taken
with, a violent cough, which threatened
to, terminate my days. Every one pro-
nounced- me in consumption. I deter
mined to try Ayer's Cherry sectoral.
Its effects were magical. I was immedi-
ately relieved and continued to improve
until entirely recovered." Joel Bullard,
Guilford, Conn.

" Six months ago I had a severe hem-
orrhage of the lungs, brought on by an
incessant cough which deprived me of
Bleep and rest. I tried various reme-
dies, but obtained no relief until I be-
gan to take Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. A
few bottles of this medicine cured me."
Mrs. E. Coburn, 19 Second st., Lowell,
Mass.

"For children afflicted with colds,
coughs, sore throat, or croup, I do not
know-o- f any lemedy "which will give
more speedy relief than Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. I have found it, also, invalu-
able Ja cases, of "Whooping Cough."
Ann Lovejoy, 1237 Washington street,
Boston, Mass.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
' PBEPAEED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
gold fcy all DrpgeUU, Price $1 ; tic Dtfllei, $5.

IF YOU HAVE
ad appetite, Indigestion, Flatulence,
SlrfqHeadacke, sllrun down'loaing
fi6lL you will And -

Tuttl Phis
the remedy you need. They tone up
th sreak stomach nd

BUILD UP
tbe Sagginc energies. Sufferers from
meataLoTrphysIcal oTerwork will find
ar?at. relief from them. Elegantly
sugar, coated. Erlce, 25 cents perJtax.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
Office, 44 Murray'" '.Z.

St., New York.

PATR0H1ZE HOME INDUSTRY

There Is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
San Francisco for

Custom Mads Clothes
As they can get Better Fits. Better Work-
manship, ana for less Money.
By Leaving their Orders with MEANY.

Nw Goods by Every Steamer.
Call ni See Him and Satisfy Yourself.

P. J. Meany. Merchant Tailor.

Seaside Bakery.
Best IHilk Bread and

CASES OF ALL KINDS,

Manufacturers of Fine Candles.
AND

Ornamental Confectionery!
And ice Creams.

Wholesale and Ketall Dealer in Candles.

DrF JOHNSON.

DEMENTS

SHO
Trespassers ia American Waters.

Port Townsexd, Nov. 13. Infor-
mation has been filed with the col-

lector of customs at this port that
British fishermen are trespassing on
American waters and catching fresh
salmon for the salmon canueries of
Fraser river, British Columbia. The
British steamers anchor just inside
the British line, near Point Roberts,
"Whatcom county, and send small
fishing dories into American bay, a
mile distant, where the salmon are
plentiful, and load the boats. The
fish are then taken to the British
Columbia canneries. South of Point
Boberts the American waters are
abundantly supplied with fieh. Sev
ercl Puget sound canneries depend
on this section for salmon. Oc-

casionally British steamers are bold
enough to venture into American
territory and catch a load, of fish, and
return unmolested. The fishing
grounds are one mile from the Brit-
ish line.

The customs authorities, after the
investigation and advice of the de-

partment, are powerless to interfere
with the small British fishing dories
in our waters, and the customs force
is too small to permit of an officer be-

ing stationed to intercept the British
steamers. The Puget sound cannery
men are strongly protesting aginBt
foreign competition, claiming that
from six to ten steamers with full
crews obtained their full supply from
Point Roberts last summer, and have
virtually driven Americans out of
their own waters.

For Constipation, Indigestion,
Headache, Liver Complaint, and for
all purgative purposes, take Ajer's
Pills the best for family use.

A Scheme for Making Money.

Some one estimates that getting
born costs the people of the United
States S225.000.000 annually; getting
married, 8300,000,000; getting bpried,
375,000,000. From this calonlation,
it will be seen that the people of the
"f InifA Qfnfca Attn got? ft millirtna rf
money annually by stopping gettingy
born and buried, and choosing the
obeaper of two evils get married.
Norristown Herald.

Rheumatism and catarrh, caused
by impoverished blood, enred by
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Sold by all
druggists.

A Courteous Eobber.

Rosebubo, Or. Nov. 13. A lone
highwayman held up the Coos bay
stage oat open the letters and
registered poaches and rifled them of
their contents and handed them back
to the driver and bade him God
speed.

111 Winds

That blow "naebodyan good" are plenty on
the storm-vexe- d Atlantic, to say nothing of
the occasionally typoon-s- ept Pacific, 'ihe
hapless Yoyager, when shaken up by the
"briny," should take that pleasantest and
most salutary of doses, a wlneglassful of
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, ihe finest
stomachic and tonic that e er warmed, reg-
ulated and quieted tho hitman interior.
Railroad Jolted and steamship shaken
travelers will exercise a wise prevision by
supplying themselves with a sufficiency of
this Incomparablenediclne for the Journey.
So willmariuers.'dmlgranta to the west, and
others about to "seek fresh fields and past-
ures new," Malaria, the scourge of newly
cleared and mining districts, Is completely
conquered andsurelv averted by the Bitters.
Liver, bowel and kldneyj complaint and in-
cipient rheumatism It annihilates.

An editor of an Iowa paper, being
asked, "Do hogs pay?" saya that a
good many do not; that they take the
paper for several years and then have
thb postmaster send it back marked
"refused,' "gone west," etc.

WorklHg People
are often too ill to labor, but they havn't
time to take medicine and lay off.
Simmons Liver Regulator car be taken
without causing any loss of time, and
the system will bo built up and invig-
orated by it. It has no equal as a prepar-
atory medicine, andean besafelyused
when a doctor cannot be called in. In
all common diseases it will, unassisted
bv any other medicine, effect a speedy
cure.
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DYSPEPSIA.
IS that misery experienced when we sud- -

denly become aw are that w e possess a
diabolical arrangement (..tiled a stomach.
The stomach Is the resero!r from which
every fibre ami tissue, must bo nourished,
andany troubled ithitl&eoon fcltllirough-ou- t

tho whole hjstem. Among :i dozen
dyspeptics no two w ill vx e tho s'imio

mptoms. Djspcpticsulaitivo
mental power a i ul a blhousumperaraent
are subject to siik Ileadarlu; those,
fleshy and phlegm Jtlch ie Constipation,
While tho thin and ntrvousaieabii.doned
togloomy foreboding-.- . Somedjspeptics
are wonderfully forgetful; others have
great irritability of temper.

Whatever form Dyspepsia may take,
ono thing is certain,

The underlying- - cause is
in the LIVER,

and ono thing more is equally certain, no
one will remain a dyspeptic who will

JVcn wli i. u i. ir. A 11. villi, correct
Acidity of tho

Stomach,
Expel foul gases,
Allay Irritation,
Assist Digestion,
and, at tho same

time
Start the JLiver to icorking-- ,

i when all other troubles
soon disappear.

"My wife was a confirmed dyspeptic. Some
three years ago by the advice of Dr. Sterner, of
Augusta, she was induced to try Simmons Liver
Regulator. I leel grateful for the relief it has
given her, and may all who read this and are
afflicted in anyway, whether chronic or other-
wise, use Simmons Lter Regulator and I feel
confident health v. ill be restored to all who will
beadvued." Wm. M. Kersii, Fort Valley, Ga.

See that you get the Genuine,
with red 2 on front of "Wrapper,

PREPARED ONLY BV
J.H.ZEHJN &CO., Philadelphia, Pa.
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The Teacher Broke 'Em.

Mother Did you break any of the
rules Tommy?

Tommy (first day at school) No'm;
Teacher broke two, though; one on
little Harry Fletcher and another on
me.

Tho Knights.of Labor.

Atlanta, Nov. 13. At the session
of the Knights of Labor, the words
"of America" were dropped from the
name of the organization at the re-

quest of Assembly 203, of Birming-
ham, England. Powderley's address
was submitted, and several minor
cases in dispute were disposed of.
Powderly addressed u pnblio meeting

t.

The Ohio Election.

ConuMBUS. Nov. 13. Offioial re-

turns from all the counties in the
state have been received, and the vote
on lientenant-govemo- r verified, which
shows a plurality of 41 for Lampson,
Republican, over Marqnis, Democrat.
With the exception of governor, all
the Republican Btate ticket is elected.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

(Then she was a Child, she cried foe Castoria,

(Then she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria,

iVheashehad Children, she gave them Castoria

The "Washington legislature ad-

journed last "Wednesday to Monday,
thel8tb, when governor-elec- t Ferry
will be inaugurated. Balloting for
TJ. S. senators will begin next day.

SatjEit, Nov. 13. GovernorPennoy-e- r
y granted a requisition on

the governor of California for Gibbs,
the negro murderer.

There iaa spot in Siberia about
thirty miles squaro where the ground
has not thawed out for the last hun-
dred years aud where it is frozen to
tke depth of sixty feet.

-- TlliT

A Poor Whaling Season.

Sn Francisco, Nov. 13, Seafar-iu-g

men in genernl are not directly
interested in the news, of whaling
vessels, but they undoubtedly, feel a
sympathetic interest in kuowing
whether the men who have dared the
severity of the Arctic seas have met
with financial success this jear or
not. It is now y stated
that not a single officer or man on
an' whaler that has arrived from the
Arctic so far this year has a cent
coming to him. "When an officer or
man ships on a whaler he signs for a
share of tho lay or catch and gets nu
advauce from tho owner of the ship.

A Portland boy who was visitiug
his cousin up in Linn county shot a
Chinese pheasant oue day while they
were out hunting, sajs the Silverton
Appeal. A they approached towu
in returning from their huut the
astute country cousin took the pheas-
ant and rtelibrntelv pulled its tail
feathers out. "Why did j on do that?"
indignantly asked the city Aonth.
"That makes him an owl," said the
country jako with a knowing wink.
"There aint no law 'gainst killiu'
owls iu Linn county." The Portland
boy whose father belongs to the
Portland Rod and Gun club, sneered
as he said: "Weil you must be a jay;
when my old man doe3 up a China,
be brings him home tail and all."
"That's all right for Portland," said
the country cousin, "but I tell yon
we have law up here in tho 'Forks.'
You Rod and Gun club fellers
wouldn't know a law if ou was to
neet it on the road."

A man in a Milwaukee court, when
aBked if he could testify to the ver-
acity of a neighbor, reslied: "Well,
I would believe him if I knew what
he was saying to be true."

A Nebrnska justice has discharged
a man accused of stealing an um-
brella on a rainy day, on the ground
that be acted iu

JACOBS Q
TRADE MARK

Eslwi EDYfPA
CHRONIC PAINS.

Cases 40 YearsStandlngCured.
Cases 30 YearsStandlngCured.
Cases 20 Years Standing Cured.
Cures Promptly & Permanently.

At Druggists and Dealers
THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO., Baltimore, Md.

SaiaiSliile
FOK SALE.

THIS MILL INCLUDES,

2 Boilers, an Engine, Circular Saw,

PLANER,
2 Shingle Machines Edgers, Cut-o- ff Saws

One Stencil Printing Press,
And other Machinery, all In running order

and complete for making Lumber,
Shingles and Boxes.

Ihe Mill Is in the midst of the timber,
Hemlock, Spruce and Cedar.

A good Tramway leads from the Mill to
navigable waters on the east, connecting
w Ith Astoria, The Astoria and South Coast
Kailroad Company, from Astoria to tho Gulf
of Mexico, runs within 300 feet of the Mill on
the w est. Inquire of

J. Q. A. BOWLBY.
Astoria, Oregon.

T. B. Loughery.
DEALER IX

Cigars, Tobacco, Cigarettes,
Confectionery, Etc.

'0E BUT THE BEST BRANDS HAJsDXitl)

TlimD STREET,

Opposite JJahn's Bopt and Shci

4ST0HTA

vember

ALL

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder ueer varies, A marvel of
,iunt j , strength and w holesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kind"', and can
not be sold in competition with the multi-
tude of low test, short weight, alum or phos-
phite ponders. Sold only in cans. Royal
Baking Powder Co. 10C V'all-st- .. N, Y.

Lewis M. Johnson & Co., Agents, Port-
land, 0egon.

INSUKANCE.

1. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent.

REPRESENTING :

California Marine Ins. Co., S. F.

Columbia Fire and Marine Ins. Co.,
Portland.

Home Mutual Insurance Co., S. F.

Phoenix of London.

Imperial of London.

Robb & Parker,
AGENCY OK

Fire and JVlar.ne Insurance,
With an Aggregate Capital of

S7O,000,000
IMPERIAL, of Loudon.
CALIFORNIA, of California.
CONNECTICUT, of Hartford.
O KL VND IIOM I of Oakland.
LION, of London.
FIREMAN'S rUNl), of California.
QUEEN, of London.

Ship and Commission Agency
FIRE tHSURANCE

IN t'lIlST CSiASS COm'ANIKS
Uopiesentlug S13,000,000

PHCENIX,
Hartford, Conn.

HOME,
New York,

AGENCY PACIFIC EXPRESS CO
C. P. UPSHUR,

Main Sheet "Wharf - Astoria, Oregon.

$67,000,000 Capital
Liverpool & London & Globe, North British

and Mercantile of London and Edinburgh.
Hartford of Connecticut, Commercial of
California Agricultural, of Watertown, New
York, London & Lancashire of Liverpool,
Eng., Fire Insurance Companies, Represent-i- n

a capital of $67,ooaooo.
B.ViS iUSEN. Agent.

ESTABLISHED - - 1870.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drafts drawn available in anypart of the
B. ana r.urope, uuu uu uuug nuug, jl u.

3S JiOim.8 t 10 A. tt. tO 3 P. M.

itffla Building, Astoria, Oregon,

LOOK!

First Addition to Alderbrook !

Lots in First Addition are now on sale. Lots in this
addition are now the cheapest property on the market,

AND FOR THESE REASONS:
They immediately adjoin the town of Alderbrook, and are near the terminus of

a Transcontinental Kailroad now being located. The motor line will run across
this property. Lots further out are already selling at from SG0 to $80. ; -

The Lots in First Addition to Alderbrook
Yon can buy y

For $50 for inside lots, $60 for corner lots, or on the installment plan.

In a year from to-d- these lots will he worth $500 a lot. Other property may
appreciate, these MUST. They are a sure investment. Eighty lots sold before
plat was recorded. Buy immediately.

Wingate & Stone,
i Odd Fellows Building.

PARIS TAILOR.

Ixeading Tailor of Astoria,
Great SReduetiozi in Prices.

IMPORTER OF

English, French and Scotch Woolens.
NEW GOODS BY EVERY STEAMER.

First-clas- s work, and no parment will be allowed to go out of the store unless
it gives satisfaction.

Fine Business Suits made to order for $35. Genuine Imported Tweed Cheviot
and Cashmere Suits from $38 to 45. Broad Wail Overcoats at 30 and upwards.
This gives eTery gentleman in Astoria a chance to get a Fine Fitting Suit. Come
around and satisfy yourself.

J. ST. SZiOSTSR,

The only medicine which destroys tho
perms of Catarrh, Rheumatism, Female
Complaints, Consumption (if not too far
gone). Dyspepsia, Malarial and all Blood
and Skin Diseases. It is a safe and positive
euro for Loss of Manhood and Gon-
orrhea. Is pleasant to drink. Give it a trial.
Price, 75 cents and $1.25.

PACIFIC SLOPE MEDICINE CO.,

Spokane Falls, Wash.

J. C. Dement, Solo Agent, Aat oria

To Canners.
Jensen's Patented Can Capping

Machine.
Will Cap and Crimp 85 CA!S per HISUTE.

It has proved to Keduce the Leakage more
than 50 per cent. less than hand capped.

Price, SCOO. Orders compiled with by

The Jensen Oan-Iilli- Machine Oo.

Fashionable Dressmaking.
A NEW ESTABLISHMENT,

Style and Fit Guaranteed.
Our aim is to Please our Patrons.,

The patronage of the Ladles of Astoria Is
respectfully solicited.

Northwest comer Fourth and Cass streets.
Mrs. T. S. Jewott & Kirs. BIrdsey

LOOK!

The Mikado.
CANDY MANUFACTORY.

N. J. BERGMAN, Prop'r.

Fine Chocolate Bon Bons
FltESH MADE DAILY.

As Well as

All Other Kinds of Cream Candies.

Please Call and Givo Me a Trial.
THIRD STREET,

Next to Western Union Telegraph Office.

Astoria Iron Worts.

Concomly St, Foot ot Jackson, Astoria. Or

General
MacMnisls ni Boiler Mate.

Land and Marine Engines
BOLLER WORE,

Steamboat Work and Cannery Work

a EPEciAinr,
Castings of all Descriptions Made

to Order at Short Notice.
John Fox .President, and Sunt.
A. L. Fox,... .Vice President
J. Q. Hustlbb ....Sec. and Treas.

E. J. Liddicoat,
Contractor, Builder and Carpenter,

Open to take all kinds of Carpenter
Holt & McCurtrle's old carpentl

next to Meinoaisi unurcn.


